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Thoughts and Precepts.
backward glance at the building which
"Here is where he lives.''
bn
looked so grim and solitary in tbe disWalter followed his father silefltly lo
The course of the wearlssi rivetf
Bi rigid to yourself and gentle to
tance.
VEGETINE.
up the steps which led to tbe heavy, ta
Ends In the great gray sea,
1others.—ConfltbiUn; Chinese.
^commTssioner's sale
"It
is
the
neceesily
that
is
dreadmassive
door
of
the
main
entrance.
Tbe acorn, for ever and ever,
'
OF VALUABLE
Who would not be honest if tbey
ful, my son. Miserable as these men
"Did yon ever think that any one of fu
Strives upward to tho tree;
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
knew
its sweets ?— Chas. Reads.
Tbs
rainbow,
tbe
sky
adorning,
1
8pbihofielt>,
O.,
Feb.
28,1877.
are,
they
are
happier
there,
whore
they
your
schoolmates
might
find
a
home
ar
REAL ESTATE.
Tills Is to oertlfy that I have used Vkuetimk, manShines promitfe through tba storm:
jin some such place as this ?—or that ar
are obliged to be orderly and indnstriBY VIRTUE OF A ItfilCREE RENDERED IN ufactured by H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mavs., for RheuYouth
is perpetual intozicntion: 'tie
gllimner of oomlnj morning
the ChatiCery cause of Jacob Blose's Ex'or vs.
aud General Prostration of tho Ncrveous The
ons, though only through the foar of the fever of reason.— Im Roche/ou.
even you might?'* said Mr. Palmer, as oi
Jacob Mlllei's Adm'r, at ala. at the Fall Term. 1679. of matism
Tbrongh midnight gloom will form.
System, with good nuccoss. I recommend Veoetikk
punishment, than fftbey wero allowed ,cauld.
be palled a bell, whose clangor broke pi
the Circuit Court of the Oouuty of Rocklngham, Vs., as an rxcelleut medicine for such comp nints.
By time all knota are riven,
we, the undersigned. Commissioners appointed for
Yours very truly,
harshly upon the strange silence that to follow, unrestrainedly, the devices
Complex although they be.
that purpose, will proceed to eel! at pnbllo auction, at
Our grief may be gnessod from the
b.
vanderorift.
the ftont door of the Conrt-bouse, in UantSdnburg,
And peace will at last be given,
]reigned around.
of their foolish and evil hearts.''
Mr. Vandergrift, of the firm of Vandergrlft k Ruffsolace and self-deception we resort to.
Va., at 1 o'clock P. M.. on
Dear,
both
to
you
and
to
me,
mau, is a well-known business man in this place,
There was silence for some minutes. —Richter.
Before Walter could r'eply the heavy
BATDBIU*. FKBITUART RTH, 1079,
having one of tho largest stores in Springfield, O.
Then Mr. Palmer said:
Then, though the path may be drearjr,
idoor swung back, and tbey were usher- T1
the following Real Estate, to wit:
A talent is perfected in Sdlitude; &
Look onward to the goal)
<ed into tbe warden's office
"You asked me a qaofition.yGSterday,
19-14tli of tlae Home Farm of tlie said
OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.
character ia the etreani of tba world.
Jacob miller, dco'd,
Though the heart and tho bead be weary.
Walter,
and
this
is
my
answer;
a
betHe
was
a
heavily
bearded
man,
with
\\
Kt., Fob. 10, 1877.
situated on the Rhenandoah River, Rockinghara co.. Ma H. R. Stevkmb:Louzstillb,
Let ffilth Inspire the eoul.
—
ter answer than ony whrds can frame. —Ooclhe.
a st irn, almost forbiddiug conntenunce; te
Vs., and assigued in said cause to tho heirs of Jacdb
Beek tbe right, though tho wrong he tempting,
Dear
aV/r,—Three
years
ago
I
was
suffering
terribly
Miller, dee'd, snbjoet
to
the
fiayroent
of
the
debts
of
No one will dare maintain that it
Tbe world calls me a rich man, and so
bat he shook hands with Mr. Palmer, T
Inflamatory Rheumatism. Our minister's wife
Speak truth at any cost;
said Jacob Milier1, dee'd, or so much thereof as may with
me to take Veoktine. After taking one botis better to do injustice then to bear
am.
I
am
able
to
afford
you
many
whom
he
had
met
before,
bestowing
I
be necessary for the payment of said debts and the advised
Vain
is
all
weak
exempting
I was entirely relieved. This year, feeling a recosts of these proceedings. The said 13th-14th of tle,
When once tbe gem is lost.
advantages, all the opportnnity yon it—Aridotlet
on Walter a pleasant word and smile, at
turn of tho disease. I again commenced taking it, and
said farm coutains
am being benefited great'y. It also greatly improves
Lot etrong band and keen eye be ready
can ask for moral and mental cnlture,
tbe
latter
giving
his
face
quite
another
cc
Annihilate not tbe mercies of God
my digestion.
Respectfully,
For pteiu and ambefshod foes;
but I am not, I never shall be, rich by tho oblivion of gratitude. -Sif
XOll West Jefferson Street.
Mas. A. RaLLARD.
aspect.
bi
Thought
earnest
and
fancy
stoadty
Tho Oii Acres asslxned to the heirs of Jacob Milenough to afford to have you idle Thomas Browne.
"I came to inquire about John Jack- ei
Bear beat unto the oloao.
ler, dee'd, will also be sold, If the said heirs request
It, in pursuance of said decree.
SAFE AND SURE.
son, the forger," said Mr. Palmer, after JStrange as it may sound, I am too
looks, words, steps, form
TERMS.—Enough cash in hand to pay costs of suit
The heavy clouds may be raining.
H. R. Stkvekr: —
rich to afford it. I hove a mill, with tbeActions,
a few preliminary words. "He is an ri
and expeuses of sale, the residue In five equal annual Mn,
steps by which we may spell charIn 1872 your Vegetlne was recommended to mo,
But with evening comes tho light;
payments, with interest from the day of safe, tho,pur- and,
industrious
oporatives,
whose
living
old schoolmate of mine. I remember ii
yielding to tho pursuasions of a friend, I conThrough tbe dark are low winds complaining.
chaser to eteCUte bolide with approved security for
to try It. At the time I was suffering from
from week to week depends on its acters —Lavaler.
him as a high-spirited boy, rather fr
the deferred payments, and the title retained as ulti- sented
Yet
the
snnrlse
gilds
the
height;
general
debility
and
nervous
prostmiion,
superln
mate security.
Tbe friend gives in charity from bio
skillfal and pradeut management. I
duced
by
overwork
and
irregular
habits.
Its
wonheadstrong,
and
fonder
of
play
than
si
And
love
haf
his
hidden
treasure
J. 8. HARNSBERGER.
derful sirengthoniUK knd curative properties seemed
For tbe patient and the pure;
WM. B. COMPTON,
stndy, but with many genial and pleas- hhave honses, full of tenants, whose superfluity; woman gives when she has
to
affect
ray
debilitated
systom
from
the
first
dose;
DR. D. A. BUCHER,
JOHN E. ROLLER,
And time gives his fullest measuro
and under ite persistent use I rapidly recovered,
ant traits of character. How is be get- bhealth and comfort depend largely up- not enough for herself.—Duclos.
J. G. NEWMA N,
BURURON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the JonB-ts
gaining more than usual health and good feeling.
To the workers who endure;
Connniaslonere.
phblic that, having located permanently at Bridgeting along?"
oon whether their lord is a just and
God bas placed tho genius of woSince
then
I
have
not
hesitnted
to
give
Vegetlne
my
And
the
Word
that
no
law
has
shaken
Water. he la prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth,
most unqualifiod indorsement, as being a safe, sure
faithful
man.
These
and
other
inter"Very
well.
Had
he
been
oompeft
mau
in the heart because all works of
Has
the
future
pledge
supplied
and perform all other operations In hie line.
and powerful agent hi promoting health and restor49-0ffice, ore door South of Barbeo Hotel,
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
tent I should have given him a place eests may some day be intrusted to you. genius are works of love.—Lamartine.
ing the wasted system to new life and energy. VegeFor wo know that
when we ••awoken"
4,
Djidyewater. Va.
tiuo is the only medicine I use; aud as long as 1 Hto
We shall be satl86ed."
as book-keeper, made vacant by a con ■ &Many a father has learned, to his sorWoman is the natural friesd of
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED AT THE 1 never expect to find a Better.
IK • I ■■ ML .
k 'I ■ —
Yours truly,
JOHN R & O. B. ROLLER.
vict whose time was up. As it was I rrow. that to have his boys idle is some- man. and all otber friendship is feeible
October Term, 1878, of the Circuit Cohrt of
W.
H.
CLARK,
Rockinghnm
County,
Va..
appointing
the
undersigned
ATTORNEY3-AT-LAW, Habbirorburo.Va.—Prnctloe a Special Commissioner to make sale of the land in 420 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.
had to put him iu the sboesbop. He tlthing that rich men cannot afford to or siiRpicious compared with it—Dc
In the inferior and appellate Courts of Rocklngham tho bill and proceedings mentioned in the Chancery
"TOOEICH TO AFFORD IT." is quiet; but he takes it pretty hard, ddo."
and adjoining connttes.
Ronald.
of J. Gassmau, Ac., against George G. Strayer, I
4y Office, Partlow building, three doors above % he case
viEsoiErrxisriEi..
"I think I will go to school Monday,
as such chaps are apt to who have alshall prooeel, on the premises, on
post office, qp-stalra.
julyll-Sm
To write well is to think well,' to
BY
MARY
GRACE
HALPINE.
The following letter from Rev. 0. W. Mansfield,
WEDNESDAY, THE 6TH OF FEBRUARY, 1879,
ways bad plenty of money and noth- fifather," was Walter's only response to feel well and to render well; it is to
formerly iiastor of the Methodist Kplscopnl Church,
John t. babris.
orakvillk kahtham.
to make sale of the tract of
this
—New
York
Ledger.
Hyde Park, and at preseut settled In Lowell, must
ing to do. It is not in strict accordance t
possess at once intellect, soul and taste,
HARRI8 & EASTHAM,
convince every one who reads his leitef bf tho won"I don't want to go to dohool any with the roles, but if you would like
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HABBiBownund, Va. On and ISO Azores of X^rtiicl derful curative qualities of Vewetihb as a thorough more, father."
—Ruffon.
Hard Time!).
*
of tho blood.
to
see
him
I
will
have
him
sent
out."
alter the first of May will practice In all the Courts in the bill mentioned. This tract is a part of what is c oanser a fid ptirififes*
IIxdk I'ahk, Mass., Feb. IB, 1876.
held at Harrisonburg. flOTOfflces lu Express Build- known as the Jacob Strayer farm, lying on tho west Mn. It. R. Stkvenh:—
A man can do withont his own apMr. Palmer raised his eyes in surMr. Palmer assented; and in a few
side of tho Shenandoah River, about three milss
f.iPKThe LeXidgtou (Ky.) Oaiclte. says: proba'ion in much society, bnt must
Dear
5fr,—About
ten years ago my health failed prise to the face of hie first born, a lad minutes a grave, quiet man entered,
north of Port Repnblio; has upon it a good House, through the depleting
of dyspepsia; nearly a
: Bar i, and ail uesessary Outbuildings. The land la of year later I was attackedeffects
O. W. BERLIN,
whose oloZely-cut hair nod peculiar '1A gentleman from North Carolina sent make great exertions to gain it when
typhoid-fev^r In its worst about fifteen.
best quality—about 120 acres of it in cultivation, form. It settled in back,by
following letter to a friend in this be lives alone.— Sidney Smith.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABBfROKnuno.VA., will prac- tho
and
took
the
form
of
ai
large
And
a
bright^
intelligent
face
it
was,
so valuable a tract of land of this aixe Is deep-seated absocss, which was fifteen months la
dress gave him a very strange look to tbe
tice lu the Oourts of Rocklngham and adjoining it is seldom
c
for sale.
from the South as a gem of legal
Our hopes, though they never hapcounties ana the United States Oourts held at this offered
gathering. I had two surgical operations by the best though it was a little clouded now by Walter, who had never seen anything city
TERMS
OF
SALE.—One-fourth
cash
in
hand,
balplace. 49-Offlcc In Switzor'a now bnilding on the ance in six, fifteen and twenty-four months, with In- skill in the State, hut received no permanent cure. I a feeling of dubiousness as to how hie like it before.
wit which we commend to tbe atten- pen, yet are some kind of happiness;
|
Public Square.
suffered great pain at times, and was constantly weakterest from day of eale, purchaser giving bonds for ened
proftfse discharge. I also lost small pieces words would be taken.
as trees, whilst tbey are growing,
He seemed glad to see Mr. Palmer, 1tion of our legal fraternity:
deferred purchase money, with approved security, of bonebyata different
times.
RO. JOHNSON,
Hiaif Point, N. 0., Dec. 22, 1877.
and a lien retained as ultimate security.
" Why don't yon want to go to school though there was a visible constraint
please in tbe prospect.— Wycherly.
Matters
ran
on
thus
about
flevfen
years,
till
May,
R. G. PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW, Habbisorbtjbo, Va., precUoes
John Smith & Co.
1874, when a friend recommended me to your office, any more?"
Commissioner.
In the Courts of Rockiugham and Shonandoah, and JanO-ta
in his manner which showed that be Messt's.
'
He that bath wife and children bath
aud
talk
with
you
of
the
virtue
of
Vkqbtihk.
I
did
Genfx.-Replving to yours of tbe 18th
in the Circuit and District Couria of the United
"Well, sir,I'm tired of studying, and felt keenly bis changed position and
so, and by your kindness passed throuah your maungiven hostage to fortune) for tbey anS
States hold at Harrlsonburg, Va., and the Supreme
factory,
noting
the
iugredieuts,
J:o.,
njr
which
your
inst.,
I
have
to
say
that,
for
the
prosI
don't
see
any
use
of
it."
Court of Appeals held at tftaunton, Va.
surroundings.
to great enterprise/ eiPRIVATE SALE
remedy is produced.
pect of having claims placed in my impediments
"Think you know enongb, that yon
By what I saw aud heard I gained some confldenoo
Of
the
two,
Mr.
Palmer
seemed
the
ther
of
virtue
or mischief.—Bacon.
J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER,
In VegktihBi
most affected. His voice broke a little, bands to collect in this vicinity, and
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbisomdubo, Va-, will prao- OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM.
I commenced taking it soon after, but felt worse don't need to learn any more?'*
It
was
finely
said by Socrates that
nothing
more,
I
do
not
feel
willing
to
Tbe
boy
colored
a
little
at
(hat
quizfrom its effect#; still I persevered, and soon felt it
tioc In all the Oourts of Rocklngham county, the Su- WE desire to soil privately our farm situated on was
as be said:
benefiting me In other respocts. Yet 1 did net zical look and tone.
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District
1report the "standing" of the party the shortest and most direct road to
iho
east
side
of
tho
Shenandoah
River,
about
see the resnlts I desired till I had taken It fAituTuiiy
"I am glad to see yon, Mr. Jackson: 1
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at three miles east of McGaheysvlllo, containing
mentioned, or of any one else. I do popnlarity is for a man to be tbe same
for a little more than a year, when the difficulty In
Harriaonburg.
'T know as much as George Lyman
tho back was cured; and for nine months I have en- does, and he left school three months but sorry, vsry sorry to find yod here.' not wish to be misimdorstood as say- that he wishes to be taken for.— Cicero.
335
^orjb:®.
joyed the best of health I have In that time gained
JAMES HAY,
"You can't be more sorry than I am 1
farm is in a high state of cultivation, and has on twenty-five pounds of flesh, being heavier th n ever ago. He say 'he aint going to drudge
Our eyesight Is the most exquisite of
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IUiuubonudbo, Va., will prac- Tho
to
find myself here," said the man, with 'ing that I do not want paying bnsiit
a
good
tenant
house,
large
barn,
and
a
young
and
before
in
my
life,
and
1
was
never
more
able
to
pertice in the Courts of Rocklngham and adjoining
ness, but I do know that a lawyer our senses, yet it does not serve as to
orcnard. It is a very desirable farm—crops form labor than now. During tho past few weeks I away at school when bis father has got a forced smile.
counties. Office over the late Adams Express office, thrifty
well and is well watered.
had n scrofulous swelling as large as my fist gather on
West of Court-house Square.
We will sell this farm at a fair price and upon easy another part of my body. I took Veoetike faithful- plenty of money.'"
Then, as if anxious to change the would starve as quick on commiesions discern wisdom; if it did, wbat a glow
and fees on collections, as Le would on of love she wou'd kindle within us.—
terms,
W.
B.
Yanroy,
who
lives
about
three
miles
ly.
and
it
removed
it
level
with
the
snrfaco
In
a
month,
Mr.
Palmer
turned
upon
his
son's
subject, be turned to Walter.
"*
WM. B. OOMPTON,
below the farm, will take pleasure lu showing the I think 1 should have been cured of my m aln trouble facoalook of grave surprise.
Plato.
to any rue desiring to purchase. C. A. Yuncey, soon If I had taken larger iIoppb. after having becorue
"I needn't ask whose boy this is?" 'corn-cob soup in January.
(Late or Woodboh 6 Comfton,) will continue the same
1 have had some experience in ooN
Practice of Law in the Courts of Bocklngbcm; tho st his office in Harrisonburg, will furnish persons de- accuatomcd to its effects. Let your patrons troubled
"Did
George
Lyman
say
that,
WalExperience teaches ns indulgence;
'Tt
is
my
oldest
son,
Walter.
He
is
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- siring to purchase with all tho information necessary with scrofula or kidney disease understand that it ter ? His father is a poorer man than
1looting since the war, or rather, in tryas to terras.
takes time to cftra chronic disease; and, if they will
ted StatGH.
tbe
wisest man ia he who doubts bis
just
about
tbe
same
age
that
W'e
were
anril 18 187S tf
W. B. k C. A. YANCEY.
pRtlentlytakeVEGETiNE.lt will, In my Judgement, I thought him."
when we use to go to school together, ing to collect. 1 have offered to com- own judgment with regard to tbe moW. 8. LUBTT.
w. B. LDBXY.
cure them. With great obligations I am
"Yon are richer than Mr. Lyman is, in dear old Bridgeville. Have you for- promise claims by taking old clotbos, tive which actuates his fellow men.—
Yours very truly,
LURTY & LURTY,
FOR SAXE.
g. w. Mansfield,
frozen cabbage, circns tickets, patent Tilleyrand.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. Habbihokbubo, Ya. Pracalnt
yon, father ?" cried the boy, eager- gotten all about those days, John?"
Pastor of the Uethodiat Episcopal Church.
COMFORTABLE TWO-STORY FRAME IfcBrtffl
tice In the State and Federal Courts of Virginia.
medicines, whetstones, powder horns,
'yDWELLING, containing six rooms; M Acre
49* Office on Bust Market Street.
uov7 ly
Whether it was these words, or tbe old flour barrels, gourds, coon skins,
True love is eternal, infinite and eV*
Lot; Fruit and Shade Trees; pood Cistern; h cated 300
"I hoped I was; bat that remains to sight
VEGETINE
of that fresh, innocent face, for a jay birds, owls, or almost anything, ways like itself. It is equal and prir#,
yards north of depot. Price $800. A bargain.
Prepared
by
be
seen."
DR. R. a SWITZER,
For further information apply at
moments Jackson struggled silent- and yet I have a number of those old without violent demonstrations ; it is
iiov7-tf
THIS OFFICE.
XlENTIST. HABRisonsnno, Va. l&rOjflee ne-r lh*
"Mr. Lyman is rich, too, father; few
ly with tbe tender and subduing recol- claims on band unsettled. If I were seen with white hairs, and is always
Spring. Will spend four days of every mouth In
H. R. STEVENS, Boston; Mass. everybody says that he is."
ML Crawford, commencing wf^h the third Wodnes.
"That remains to be seen also. So lections that rushed over him; then to depend on collecting claims for my young in tbe heart.—Balzac.
Vcgctiue is Sold by all Druggists. you have quite made up your mind breaking down utterly, he covered his hviug, my bean broth would get so
BD. 8. CONBAD.
OBXU. A. YAVCKT.
Modern sentimentalism about nawith bis bands.
thin that it would rattle in me like pot ture is a mark of disease—one more
YANCEY A CONRAD,
that yon don't want to go to school any face
Walter
had
never
seen
a
man
weep
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW asd INSURANCE AGENTS,
liquor in a poor dog.
my son ?"
symptom of the general liver complaidt,
"CHAMPION I" more,
before, and those sobs and moans were
Habbihonburo, Va. g^-Offioc—Now Law Building,
I don't like to shoot at long taw,but It is well enough for a mood or rt va''Yos sir."
West Market street.
something that he never forgot.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW
if you arc inclined to pay anything
"Yon needn't, then."
DR. W. O. HILL,
"I wish I could 1" said the wretched certain for the desired reports I'm cation, but not for a habit of life.—
BEING RECEIVED AT
"Oh,
thank
you,
father
1"
cried
WalLowell.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office Revere House,
man,
liftiag
up
bis
pale,
tear-stained
XVE ABE AGENTS FOR THE
yonr man; say ten dollars cash, then
in room lately occupied by Virglula Telegraph Comter. his face brightening.
He that is found reasonable in one
pany. ttcaidenco Immediately below Hotel.
J. GASSMAN'S
"Wait a minute," said Mr. Palmer, face. "I wish I could forget what I I'm in; or if money is scarce, I would
was, all that I might have been, take shoes, large Nos., say 10s, llsand thing is Concluded to be so in all; and
Ch-ampioxi Grain Drill.
as the boy caught up his hat prepara- once
F. A. DAfiTCftUFIELD,
and what I am I I sometimes think
to think or say olherwisa is thought so
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW, HinaisoNBOBO. Va. »a-Offlce
DRILL has all of the Intest improvements, and is tory to making a dive through the that it is a horrible dream; that I shall 12s, to the amount of ten dollars at unjust an affront and so senseless n
Smith eide oi tho Pahlic SquAro, In Swltzor'n now FUMITHE STORE, Thia
wholesale
prioos.
THE
BEST
IN
THE
WORLD
1
One
fourth
inch
tiro
open
door.
Come
back;
I
have
somebnlldlUR.
aud roiled wrought iron axle. Satlsfactiou guaranteed. thing more to say to you. Yon have some day awake and find it sol"
It's hard tiinea here—the niggers, censure, that nobody ventures to do it.
Call aud see the DRILL.
DRS. li. H. & U. TATUM,
"How
did
it
happen?"
inquired
Mr.
On
EAST-M.VBKET
Street,
and
the Deinocrats have pulled and —Locke.
nothing to thank me for—except, perPHY8ICIASP AND RDRQEONS. Offleo lu Rooklng1
tuiai Uonk Bnilding. Collr promptly oltoudod to in THB ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED
Siu first is pleasing, then it grown
haps my good intentions. Considering Palmer, as soon as bis companion was worried each other till this country
town or country
BY R. C. PAUL.
it as the best gift 1 could bestow, it, calmer. "When I last saw you, your smells like cheese. How in the world1 easy, Hen delightful, then frequent/
4®*-We
pay
highest
CASH
prices
for
WHEAT
~ duTfkank l. uakkis,
was my iutentiou to give you a tbor- prospects were bright—apparently,' would you collect money out of people1 then habitual, then confirmed; then
aud other produce.
DENTIST, HABEiAosBono, Va. Offlco M.lu dtreel,
who plough little speckled bulls on the man is impenitent, then be is obougb
education. But there is a home- brighter than mine."
NOW IS ThlTfiME TO BUY 1
near the Episcopal Obnrcb.
S. H. MOPFETT & CO.
"It can be summed up in two words," hill-sides? If vou were to see a nig stinate, then he is resolved never to
i. STEEL 1IAUTMAN, Asalfitaut,
J.n'J
ly
but
true saying: 'One man can lead
auge,1878 ,
a horse to water, but ten cannot make was tho gloomy response; "Idleness and' ger ploughing bis garden with a sow,. repent,- and then bo is ruined.—LeirjhJOHN A. COWAN,
Fnrniture 01* Mb Eyer! Call and
,
-wj
C)
Pt/\
him drink.' So, though I have by no bad company. If my father had train- you would not wonder why I don't1 (on.
ATTOENEY'At-LAW, HAnoMonBUSo, Ya. Offlco
in Partlow Building, a few doors North of tile Postmeans changed
changed my
my opinion
opinion as
as to
to the
the, ed me to habits of industry and self- want claims to collect in this vicinity.
One who is Injured ought not to reI i Ik A il Ik A* B ill
means
offloe.
See Me when yon Come to Town!
J. R. B.
• Ve DxllxLilll IL vvej value of an education, I1 consent to, reliance, I had not eonre to this. But Your sincere friend,
turn the injury, as tbe multitude thinlc;
!
^
GEO. G. OH ATT AN,
yonr leaving
school,
if
leavin
i{ youi be loved me; and glad am I that the
for on no account can it be right to do
MY STOCK COMPRISES
Tanners and Curriers,
^
g 8oho0
''0 bbecause,
«oan
J™r grave has hid from him all knowledge)
1f •
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HisnisoHBDao. Va. wOfflce CHAMBER SUITS,
(From tho Rouo (Nev.) Gazetto.]
a8 you
0U say
8U r you
0 1 Cdo,
W1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
fVFEKKALL & PATTERSON,
^/TORNKYS AT-IiAW, Hakiuootouro. Va., pncttce
the Clrcwlt Oonrta of RockinghAiu and adjoining
coanties, the Court of Appeals at Staunton, and the
United State# Oourta at Harriaonbarg. jRR-Prompt
attention to colleotlona. B. O. Pattoraon will contluua to practice in the County Court 01 Rockingham.
Cnaa. T. O'Fbrrall, Jud^w Rock'm Ctfujity Court, i
IJ. Q. Fxttxmom, formerly of tho firm of liana h Pat- i
teraou.
,
'
PENDLETON BHTAN,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCEHY Aim NOTARY PUBLIC, llAiMiiaoHBuno, Va.—Will give special attention to the taking of depositions add acknowlcaiftncnte anywhere tn tlie county of Rocklngbara. Will
also prepare deeds, attlcloe of agreoiuont and other
cdlflracie on very moderate terms 49*0000 In the
Partiow Building, a couple of doors North of the
Post-office.
BTUART F. LIND8EY,
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, IIabrihonbuao. Va., practices
In all tho Couria of Rocklngham Highland, and adjoining counties; also, lu the United States Courts
at Harrlsonburg, Va. Office East Market Street,
over Jno. Graham Effitiger's Produce Store.
Oct. Ot-ly
Joh* Paxji..
Wm. Shards.
PAUL & SHAND8,
ATTORN KT8-AT-LAW, Habrisorbubo, Va , will
practice la the Courts of Rocklngham and adjoining
Counties, and In the United States Courts at HarrlKouburg. 49*0fftce In the old Clerk's Office, In
the Court-House yard.
de5-tf
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LOCAL AFFA1R&
MorUtern gsttlers In the State of Virginla and the South.
In the interest of the northern Bettlera.who
have come among ub to live and make their
homed, and in the interest and behalf of the
development and future prosperity of our
State and section, we direct attention to the
following card:—
Chablottb. N. O., Jan. 17,1870.
fo JVdrtAcm Born Residents of the South and Ex-Memhers of the Federal Army Resident vf (he Southern
States.
At the convention of Northern settlers in the South
held in Charlotte. N. O., Jan. 1879. it Was unanimously resolved, that Northern born residents of the
South, and er-members of the Federal army, reaident
In the Southern Status meet in convention at the
county seats ol their respective oonuUes on the IBth
day of February, 1879, to cor aider upon the preparation (br publication through the press of the United
States and otherwise of a paper setting iortb the soil,
olbnate price, ease of making a living, and social
treatment of the individual Northern man In the
Southern States; that these conventions be hold regardless ol party politics, and that the same be excluded as well as ail vexed questions; that reports of
their proceedings be signed by the members attending, and the same sent to N. DUmont, si ObBrlotte,
N. O.; and further that theBe several cOttuly convention* on February 15. 1879, select delegates to State
oonventlona to be hold at the capiiola Of their rospeclive States to oonsidcr the same matters March 1,
1879, which State conventions shall also send reports
fef their proceedings as above, and shall also appoint
ten delegates, from each of the Sonthern States to
attend a general convention to consider the same
matters, to be bolden at Charlotte. N. C., July 4,1879,
at noon, to Which tlnke this oonveutloa shall adjourn.
Will the persons coming withlu the purview of the
above resolutions please convene In accordance with
It?
N. DUMONT,
President of the Convention.
Tub VAtiLKY Hailboad Again.—Tbe bill
for tbe repeal of tbe Valley Railroad Charter
ualese certain condUlonn are complied with,
Wtre presented to tbe House of Delegates byMr. Burger, of Botetourt, and will receive
tbe attention of tbe committee to which It
was referred, to-day.
It providee that if tbe Valley It. R., company shall fall to resume work south of
Htaunton, within the nest twelve months,
and complete tbe road to Lexington In two
years, to Buchanan In three years and to Salem in four years, its charter, franobises, &c.'
shall be forfeited aud shall also forfeit all
right to call Tor subscriptions, agreed to be
made or actually made to its capital stock
aud tbe persons or corporations who made
each subscriptions shall be discharged from
nil liability for the same.
In case of default by the company the
road is to be sold in two sections. Tbe one
from Harrisonburg to Staunton, and tbeotb1
er from Btannton south.
The money from tbe sale, after paying
costs of suits, &C., shall be applied to the
payment of the company's just debts, and
the residue proportionally distributed among
tbe stockholders.
Personals.—Judge Hugh Shelfey, of
Btaunton, has been in attendance upon our
Circuit Court this week.
Hod John Paul left on Monday evening to
resume bis seat in the Senate.
Tbe BuspeDslon of Dr. Balrd from tbe
ministry in tbe Presbyterian church has
been revoked.
R. C. Paul and family, we learn, are undergoing acclimation in their adopted State
of Texas. "There is no place like home,"
after all.
J. W. E.Ryan, Esq., of the "Register,"
bas gone to the country to "recuperate," so to
opeak. His health is impaired from over
work.
Messrs. Albert, Adolpb and Herman Wise
returned home from Baltimore on Monday
afternoon.

Look ont for old February.
Colds and pneumonia abound.
Have you selected yonr valentine?
Ain't it almost time for mad-doga.
Tbe Clrcnlt Court rules the roost.
More cold weather is predicted. A safe
guess.
Who will boss the 32d of February ball
this year?
No fires this winter so far. Firemen have
bad an easy time.
"Can't tbe corporation afford more street
lamps?" is what they all ask.
Our fire apparatus has been lately overhauled by Chief Engineer Basford.
The changeable weather has caused a
good deal of aickneee recently.
The city council of Stannton are in tronbie
over tbe bog ordinance.
Grant has sailed from France for India
Now "Let us have peace."
Jack Wall's skating rink tLawed out last
week and is froxen again.
Oeo. Messersmltb has taken out license to
sell ale and beer.
Would you marry to gel rid of your
mother? Would you?
No town of its sixe anywhere has finer or
better drug stores than Harrisonburg.
There has been a considerable attendance
upon tbe present term of tbe Circuit Court.
The Keely Motor and tbe W. C. S. L. N.
G. R. R. are successes in their way.
Capt. John Paul, State Senator, was home
on Saturday last. He looked well and
happy.
The Orange Virginian is lively with announcements of candidates for office at the
Spring election.
The auctioneer's voice is heard in the
land, and real and personal estate are still
"going!" "going 1"
A new rule of the Circuit Court appoints
Friday and Saturday for hearing chancery
causes.
The early worm catches the bird—or
somehow—heoce the early announcements,
for the Spring election.
Geo. A. Myers & Co., have put a new hay
window into the front of their store on East,
Market street. Don't look Well.
"Alcohol will clean out the inside of an
Inkstand," it is said. Lots of onr fellows
must think they are inkstands.
We had pleasant weather for several days
last week. At this moment the west wind
"nips" one's ears and nose.
Mr. Franklin Liskey, who was a fortnight
since very ill from pneumonia, we are glad
to see is out again.
The Fifth Annual Convention of the Press
Association of Virginia is called to meet in
Richmond on the 25th of February.
Strasburg is reported by the Sbenandoah
"Valley" to bo looking up aud showing renewed enterprise and activity.
That accident to Col. Harrison last week,
was not so much for tbe edification of the
children after all. But we drop the subject.
The Harrisonburg and Uawley Springs
Turnpike Company are ready for the year's
buainesa, having bad nice toll-gate receipts
printed at tbia office.
Tbe Wise brothers of this place, Adolpb.
Herman and Albert Wise, wore all in attendance at tbe District Grand Lodge B'nai
B'ritb, in Baltimore, last week.
Tbe New Market bank baa re-elected its
old directors and officers, and declared a
semi-annual dividend of three .per cent. It
is said to be in a healthy condition.
One who can help bis business and personal friend without inconvenience, and
yet refuses to do so, is not entitled to tbe
respect and consideration of his fellowmen.
We have a nice specimen at last from tbe
Luray cave. It was presented by our young
friend J. B. F. Armstrong, Esq. We don't
know what to call it, but are glad to know
that it is neither flesh, fish nor shin bone.
The pretty red wagon which has stood
opposite this office, beside the court yard
walkway, for a long time, was moved away
on Friday last. Bring on another wagon, a
red wagon—or wheelbarrow.
Our prices for job printing are as low as
the prices charged by any respectable establishment in the State, and as low as can
be afforded where houeat work is the rule.
Our general price Hat is open to public Inspection.
-«-•••«Black wood's Magazine for January has
been repubiished by tbe Leonard Scott
Pdblishing Co., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y
It is somewbst later this month tbaa usual'
the receipt of tbe early sheets having been
delayed by the recent westerly gales.
The leading article, entitled "Tbe Elector's Catechism," is a satirical squib upon
tbe Liberal party, which will bo amusing
reading to those versed in English politics.
In "The Haven Of Carmel" wo find a description of tbe sea coast of Palestine, and
speculations upon tbe possibility of dovelopi
ing tbe resources of the country under En
glish administration.
"A Medium of Last Century" commences
a little family narrative, in which an old negro witch or soothsayer is a conspicaons
character. The scene la laid in Jamaica.
The second part of "Contemporary Literature" introduces us to Journalists and Magaxine writers, and takes the opportunity to
give high praise to tbe leading Quarterlies.
Other articles are, a continuation of "John
Caldigate," "The Novels of Aiphouse Dandet," and "The Afghan War and its Authors."
The periodicals reprinted by The Leonard Scott Puulibiiino Co. (41 Barclay St.,
N. Y.)are as follows : The London Qaarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster, and British
Quarterly Reviews, aud Blackwood'e Magazine. Price, a year for any one, or only
|15 for all, and the postage is prepaid by
the Publishers.

Accident in HrariLAND —We learn from
the Highland "Recorder that Mr. Benj.J.
Karicofe, living near Doe Hill in Highland
county, received a severe injury on Saturday evening, 18tb inst., "by his horse slipping on tbe ice and failing upon bis left leg,
perhaps fracturing tbe bone."
Mr. Karicofe was unable to move and lay
in tbe snow for two hours calling for help,
and was nearly frosen when help came. He
is confined to bis room and bas been suffer,
ing greatly. He can not well afford to lose
tbe time which bis Accident occasions, bav.
ing secured A contract for laying waterpipes
for the town of KrAnklio, W. Va."
—^
A few days since Mr. Joseph B Woodward, deputy clerk of Augusta county
Court, issued a marriage license to a couple,
the lady being only twelve years and three
months and the gentleman twenty-two years
and six months old. "Quite a young wife,
sirl" remarked the polite clerk. "Yes," replied the level headed groom, "that's tbe
kind I wanted. I want one that you can
raise to your ways." Tbe groom may not
have known bow wise he was—there's lots
of trouble with 'em sometimes when
they've been raised to somebody else's
ways.
The boundary commies ion, of which Capt.
Ran D. Cushen of this place is a member,
will assemble in Winchester on tbe Ctb of
February to make a report of their operations to be presented to tbe Legislature. ,
Mr. Spitler, of Page, will probably not be
present, being a member ol the State Senate,
and tbe work of preparing tbe report will
fall upon tbe other members of tbe comCapt, McCue, agent for Home Life Assomission—Messrs. E. S. Baker of Winchester
ciation of Slaunton, was in town last week
and Capt. Ousben.
trying to seenre life policies for his compaReal Estate Sales.—On Saturday last, ny. Rockiugham people live as long as they
S. M. Bowman, auctioneer, sold for E. S. want to as a general thing, and don't take
Conrad, Commisaioner, tbe Spotswood Hotel much stock in life insurance.
stables to Robert Liskey for |2,150. The
In the Supreme Court of Appeals, at
sale we learn embraces tbe yard adjoining
the stables, sheds, Jtc. This was a good sale Richmond, Va., a rehearing in the case of
and shows that well located real estate com- Loewenbock vs. Swl'zer, was denied.
m
mands a good price in this locality.
Just received by Roku Bug's, in Part low
The Highland "Recorder" reports that Building, a car load of Fresb Lake Herring
2t
there is oousiderable sickness In Monterey which will he sold low.
—
■■
and tbe surrounding country, and that seme
Senator Paul will please accept our thanks
cblldron are autfuriog with dlpthtberio.
for valuable public documents.

Proceedings of Oireuit Court.
8. R. Allebangh vs. R. G. Coakley, See.
Motion va. Deputy sheriff and his sureties.
Jury. Verdict and judgment for Plaintiff for
$225, less several credits.
Several cases on the motion docket were
dismissed.
In the cause of Israel Jones' administrator
vs. W. B.Compton, surviving,&c, the plaintiff was non-suited.
The causes of H, C. Hedrlck's sdm'r vs.
James Kt-nney, Sic.; Wra. Saufley's adm'r
vs. A. J. Aaugher; George Butler vs. Joseph
Coffman, aud same vs. Hiram Coffman, were
dismissed.
H. U Washington was appointed guardian
for his infant child, Annie J, Washington.
Henry A. Converse, attorney, was admitted
to practice in the Clrcnit Court.
Tbe court is now engaged in trying a motion in tbe name and style of A. St. C. SprinKel's adm'r vs. O. C. Sterling's sureties.
Entertainhrnt.—We bate been requested to state that it is in contemplation
to give several dramatic entertainments soon
in this place for the benefit of tbe Catholic
church. All the entertainments heretofore
given here by tbe young members of this
church have been so entirely worthy of public patronage that we do not hesitate in advance to commend those which are now in
contemplation.
Mr. Eshman has, we are pleased to learn,
further orders for his celebrated cigars from
New York, and he is rnnning out the demand as fast as possible. His orders from
that quarter will soon average 6,000 if not
10,000 per week. Qothamites soon find out
where to get the best cigars made, as they
find the best for the least money in everything.
—
Closing Out Sale.—Messrs. Brennan &
Southwick announce a closing out sate of
Dry Goods. Bargains beyond anything
heretofore offered can now be bad at tbe
New York Store.
(1)
Tbe number of deeds of bargain and sale,
deeds of homestead and deeds of trust admitted to record in tbe county clerk's office
from December to January Court, ( inst.)
amount to 100.
•»•••♦Dr, Burkroldrr's new metallic plates
have given entire satisfaction. Special at
TBNTION TO THE NATDRAL TEETH. Charges
at gold rates since 1879.
H.|A. Converse, Esq., has qualified to practice in all the Courts of this county. Ho is
a lawyer of experience and will no doubt
receive a fine piactico.
Lake Fish, wl-oiesale and retail, at Geo. A.
Myers & Go's, No. 6 East-Market street.
[From the Highland Rooordor.]
Uighlnnd Comity.
For the benefit of eome of our Eastern readers who think little mountain
Highland bas "one post office and n
store," as was onee intimated to us not
fifty miles away, we have taken some
pains to find out what wo have got.
Our county is small; we only poll a
little over seven hundred votes. Yet
we have about fourteen post-offioes,
one of which (Monterey) has fourteen
arrivals and departures, weekly: a
daily mail from Staunton, a tri-weekly
western mail, a semi-weekly from
Franklin, W. Va., a semi weekly a from Mountain Grove and
weekly from Warm Springs. This
much for onr mail facilities. We have
fifteen stores, in any of which you will
find a general assortment of drj goods,
groceries, hats, caps, &o., &o.
Let us see: Wo have fifteen or
twenty blacksmith shops in a flourishing condition, shoemakers innumerable, half a dozen first class merchant
mills, with saw mill attachedt two
steam saw mills, and another to go info operation when the snow leaves,
(when will that be?); two or three wagon maker shops—one in Monterey
hard to beat west of Staunton. What
next? Not less than eight doctors,
and enough lawyers to attend to all
the litigation, churches and school
houses in every community, and binegrass and big cattle "on a thousand
hills;" and by the way we have as live
a little county up to everything except
"tricks that are vain and ways that are
dark." In these latter accomplishment we are not "peculiar."
[By the way, whilst all the above is
very well, didn't yon forget in the enumeration to remark that Highland can
also boast of a live county newspaper ?]
[From tbe Luray Courier.]
Foge County.
David C. Coffman informs us that
he has May peas in bloom in his garden aud not protected by any covering.
He also bad peas to eat till late in tbe
fall.
J. B. P. Armstrong left here last
week to make bis home in Harrisonburg. He bas formed a law partnership with Robert Johnson, a prominent
lawyer of that place. We wish him
suooess
The diphtheria which has been prevailing in different portions of the
county for some months seems to have
abated.
Luray bas a population of about 600,
and yet hasn't a public school. How
long can this be tolerated ?
Eld. John H. Menofee was on last
Saturday called to the pastorate of tbe
O. S. Baptist Church in this place.
One Hundred and Two Years Old.—
Miss Sophia C. Kemper died in
Easton Pennsylvania, January 19th,
inst., in the one hundred and second
year of her age. She was born on August 15, 1777, at Morristown, N. J.,
and was a daughter of Colonel Daniel
Kemper, an officer in the Continental
army. She came to Easton in 1796
and has resided here ever since. To
the last she was bright and cheerful
and possessed of a clear memory and
an unimpaired intellect. One of her
brothers in law,was Samuel Sitgroaves,
Adams. Another was Bishop Jackson
Kemper, of the diocese of Wisconstn.
The family is noted for its longevity.
Mr. William Abbott Pratt, architect,
who spent many years of his life at the
University of Virginia as snperintendont of buildings und grounds, and
who is favorably remembered by many io onr oommunity, died at "Walnut
Grove Farm," near Wayneshoro, Augusta county, on tbe 16lb inst. Mr
i Pratt was born at Button, Isle of Ely
1 England, March 7th, 1818.

The I'ull-Tnx Qncstlon Settled.
We give below the explanation of
Attorney-General Field ooncerning tbe
vexed question of the payment of the
poll-tax as a prequisite to voting. It
was called for in view of tbe election
ordered in the First District to fill a
congressional vacancy; and, altboogh
perhaps too late to be of any use in
that election, as it takes place to-day,
yet, as the principle is fully settled,
and plainly so once and for all time by
this opinion, we give it for general information, and would suggest that all
who are backward in paying their polltax should preserve it for reference
and instruction. Reduced to its simplest terms, tbe Attorney-General decides that in nil elections after the lat
of January of each year the payment
of the capitation tax for tbe preceding
year is a prerequisite qualification.—
This sbonld settle it. In order to be a
voter at any election happening within
the present year, the tax receipt for
1878 must be presented at tbe polls.—
Attorney-General Field says:
Commonwealth op Virginia,
)
Attornei General's Ofetob, v
Riohmond, January 22, 1879. )
J. G. Mason, Esq., Fredericksburg, Vo.:
Dear Sir.—Your letter of the 2l8t
(yesterday) is received.
In answer thereto will say that the
capitation tax is required to be paid
before voting at the special congressional election to be held in yonr district on tbe 23d instant, is the tax for
1878, assessed between the let day of
February and the 1st day of July of
that year, and payable on and after
the last named day.
Tbe fiscal year baa nothing to do
with the right of suffrage. The "preceding year" is the one indicated and
named in tbe Constitution and law.
Whenever and wherever aa election
occurs, after the let day of January in
any year, for any office made elective
by the people, the capitation tax required to be paid before voting is the
tax of the next preceding year.
As a matter of construation purely,
this conclusion seems irresistible. But
it does not depend alone upon construction. By the seventh clause of
the ninth section of chapter fifteen,
Code of 1873, page 194, it is declared
that "unless otherwise expressed, the
word month shall be construed to
mean a calendar month, and tbe word
year a calendar year; and the word
"year" alone shall be equivalent to the
expression of "year of our Lord."
Nothing is left to construction. The
Legislative will is declared.
In this there is no hardship to the
voter, nor the deprivation of any right.
He has from the 1st day of July of the
preceding year up to and including
the day before the election is held to
pay bis capitation tax of one dollar,
and if in this time be has failed to appreciate tbe value of the right of suffrage, to the extent of paying bis capitation tax, the question may well be
asked and oousidered whether he is
worthy to be the custodian of such a
franchise.
1 am, very truly yours,
James G. Field,
Attorney-General.
Faults of Schools.
We copy the following from an annual report of State School Superintendent Wickersbam, of Pennsylvania:
"For myself, I have long been convinced that tbe matter of instruction
in our elementary schools is not as
profitable as it might be made. A considerable portion of the ordinary textbooks in geography might be omitted
withont loss. Tens of tbousanda of
children are given lessons in arithmetic every day that they cannot understand, and an immense amount of time
is thrown away in the attempt to
teach the principles of abstract grammar in primary schools. In general,
the base of the knowledge imparted in
our sohools is not broad enough; little
children are crammed with abstractions, definitions, formulas and calculations that tbey cannot be mode to
oomprehend, and the whole work of
teaching is thus rendered dull, mechanical aud too often fruitless. And
not only have we included in our
eonrses of study much that might well
be omitted, but we have omitted much
that ought to be included. Little
children are keen observers. They
fairly revel in tbe world of nature, but
our scbools, for the most part, deny
them lessons on objects, animals,
plants, minerals, men and confine them
to the dry, formal lessons of the textbooks. A public school ought to be a
powerful agency in the work of preparing its pupils to succeed in life, and
yet the practical application of the
branches taught is frequently overlooked, and drawing, the handmaid of
so many industries, receives little attention. The theory of our iustitu
tions is that all citizens may be made
to understand tbe science and art of
government, and, therefore, it is wise
to intrust them with the right of suffrage. But what are wo doing in our
schools to instruct the young in the
history and traditions of our country,
its Constitution and laws, the rights
and duties of citizens? Then, back of
all, and more important thau all, is
the study of man himself, what he is
physically, intellectually, morally, what
ho is in his relations to his family,
neighbors, country, mankind, nature,
God. Would it not be well to have
some lessons on a subject like this in
exchange for the details of the geography of distant countries that will soon
be forgotten or for certain half understood abstractions in grammar and
arithmetio ?"
Tue Monument for Jefferson.—At
the la3t session of Congress on appropriation of $5,000 was made to place
a monameut over Thomas Jefferson's
grave at Monticello. The appropriation was made upon the contingency
that the owners of tbe estate where
Jefferson is buried should give a quitclaim to the United States of all right
of properly for a space of two rods
square of land, including tbe grave,
and to give the public free right of access thereto. The Wushington S/ar
says that tbe Department of Justice is
now in oommunication with tbe owners of the property, and tbe preliminaries to the construotion of the monument will be settled without difficulty.
The construction of tbe monument will
bu begun early next Spring.

Proposed Aiucndiiicnts to the Constilutlon.

The Plague in IliiRla.

Virginia Imlebtcdness.

The joint committee on oonstitntional amendments, at their session on the
svening, of the 23d January, agreed to
make a report recommending the following amendments:
Seolion 2, article 3, concerning tbe
elective franchise and qualifioations for
office, changed so as to strike ont the
provision which requires all elections
to be by ballot, and leave the manner
of voting to be regulated by the General Assembly.
Section 4, article 4, amended so as
to reduce the salary of tbe Governor
from five thousand to four thousand
dollars per annum.
Strike out section 21, article 5,which
requires the General Assembly to provide for "the annual registration of
marriages, births and deaths," which
will save about $5,000 per annum.
The Ist, 2d, 4th and 13tb sections of
article 6,89 altered as to give the Coart
of Appeals jnrisdiotion in all cases
where the amount in controversy, exclusive of interest, exoeeds $200. And
they are only required to state their
opinions in writing in cases involving
new principles; all other cases are left
to their own disoretion.
Connty judges to be abolished, and
a county court is required to be held
monthly by three justices, except when
the connty levy is laid, when two-thirds
of all the justices are required to bo
present; tbe Governor,by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, to
appoint four justices from each magisterial district, to hold office for eight
years, except the first under this Constitution. They are required to be divided into three classes, and the term
of office of one from each district expires at the end of every two years; vacancies ocouring after tbe first appoint
ment to be filled by tbe Governor upon the recommendation of the justices
of the county.
Section 18 of article 6, which provides for city treasurers, is stricken
out by the committee, leaving the taxes to bo collected by the sheriff.
The Ist and 2d sections of article 7
are so ohanged as to abolish the office
of county treasurer, county superintendent of schools, and saperviaor8,and
provides for tbe appointment of ccm
missioners of the revenue, coroners,
constables, and overseers of the poor
by tbe county court.
The term of office of the sheriff is
reduced to two years, and he is required to duly aocouot for all public dues
before be can be re-elected.
All regular elections for connty officers are required to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday in
November.
And section 2 provides that justices
of the peace, sheriffs, attorneys for the
Commonwealth, clerks of courts, and
all other county officers, shall be subject to indictment for malfeasance,misfeasance, incompetency, or neglect of
official duty;and upon conviction thereof their offices shall beooma vacant.
Section 2, article 8, is proposed to
be so amended as to take away from
the Board of Education the power of
appointing and removing county superintendents of public free sohools.
and the management and investment
of all county school funds.
Section 8, article 8, so amended ns
to strike out the provision requiring
the General Assembly to apply "an
annual tax upon the property of the
State of not loss than one mill nor
more than five mills on the dollar," for
public free school purposes, and a provision icstead providing that "each
county shall raise additional sums, by
a tax on property, for the support of
public free schools, of not loss than one
mill nor more than five mills on the dollar in any one year."
Section 1, article 10, so amended as
to provide that the General Assembly
shall have power to exempt from taxation for a period not exceeding ten
years all foreign capital brought within the State and invested in mining
and manufaotnring enterprises.
Section 2, article 10, which provides
that "uo tax shall be imposed for the
privifego of taking or catching oysters
from their beds with tonge," is stricken out, which leaves tbe oysters subject to a license tax, should the General Assembly decide to impose it.

Tbe Briiish Medical Journal publishes tbe following: "Russian and German medical jonrnals state that the
east of Europe is in n state of great
alarm at tbe progress of what they allege to be tbe plague, which is rapidly
making its way upward toward tbe
north and east of Russia from tbe Caspian Sea, along tbe course of the Volga. According to an article, dated
January 16, published in the Wiener
Medioinischo Woobeoschrift, No. 3, it
has reached Nijnif-Novogorod. As far
as regards tbe origin of the disease, it
is now asoi rtained that it was imported by two regiments of Cossacks who
bad lately returned from tbe war in
Turkey, and, in spite of strict orders
to disinfect everything, probably bid a
part of their booty, which, withont
doubt, contained the germs of the infection. When the disease first showed itself it was rather neglected, and
looked upon merely as a variety of typhus fever, and it was not until tbe
mortality began to assume alarming
dimensions that the local authorities
began to feel it tlieir duty to do something toward arresting its furtfaer progress. Accordingly a strict qnarantino was enforced, but tbe inhabitants
of Astraoban, seized with a panic, Lad
began to fly in different directions,
scaltering on tbeir way germs of the
disease, which advanced to the north
over tbe provinces of Samara and Saratoff, and reached Zmi'zyn. This last
named place ought especially to have
been protected, being a very important trading town on the Volga, connected by rail with almost the whole of
Russia, and through it with the rest of
Europe. Having once passed that
place, the plague went on spreading
till it reached Nijnif Novogorod, which
is but a few hours distant from Moscow, the centre of Russia."
The Wiener Medicinische Wocbans
chrift, No. 3, draws a most terrible picture of the present state of things in
Russia. Whatever tbe disease may be,
whether merely exanthematio typhoid
fever, or a febria recurrent, or really
the plague, it is certain it would never
have assumed those terrible dimensions
if the government bad not treated it
at first with nnpardonable neglect. It
is almost too late now to attempt to
atop it, especially as the Russian nation itself has very vague ideas regarding sanitary arrangements, and the
misery caused by the last war and the
famine has undermined the forces of
the population, rendering it unfit to resist the infection. Another very important thing is a want of experienced
medical men in Russia. About onethird of the Russian doctors died either during the war or from typhoid fever which followed it, and a latge number of young students have been summoned from hospitals and medical
scbools to fake tbeir places. The Weiner Medicinische Wochensohrift insists
on tbe importance, in tbe interest of
the whole of Europe, of providing Russia with doctors and helping her to
keep down and restrain her powerful
enemy. Both Dr. Zolekouer end Professor Botkin have declared tbe disease to be really tbe plague in its worst
form. They have drawn this conclusion from the extraordinary mortality,
(90 per cent.,) tbe rapid spreading of
the disease, and the very few cases of
recovery, if any, which liave come under their notice. The St. Pelersburger
Medicinische Wochensohrift of December 30 (January 11) merely gives a
short notice of the disease, stating that
although tbe government persists in
calling it epidemic, it can no longer be
doubted, from the tenor of tbe communications to tbe official papers, that it
is the plague. The symptoms of the
disease are desoribed as being a headache, accompanied by fever aud swelling of tbe glands.

There is a table in the Auditor's Heport giving in fall the local debts of
each county in the Commonwealtb.
From this table we are glad to see thai
the county debts are, with a few exceptions, so iueigniiicaut. Tbe Auditor
informs us that sixty-seven counties in
the State are absolutely free of debt,
from tbirtbeen counties there are no
reports, and only eighteen are reported in debt.
The countiee reported in debt are:
Albemarle, $36,000; Amhorst, $82,060;
Bedford, $14,000 34; Bitetoort, $200,.
000; Brunswick, $1,706;Oulpeper, $10000; Elizabeth City, $12,005; Oloucustor, $730; GravBom, $6,562.48; Pittsylvanio, $265 500; Prince George, $1,800:
Rockbridge. $245,730; Rockiugham,
$150,000; Russell, $4,34718; Spottylvania, $6,000; Warren, $45,000.
Of this total debt of the oounUss of
$997,561 21, Botertonrte, Pittsylranis,
Rockbridge, and R^ckingbam, owe
$860,000; eo there are really only four
counties in the Slate of Virginia burdened with oppressive local debts.
The debts of cities and town reported from are as follows: Danville, $470.000; Fredericksburg, $126,043 74;
Manchester, $274 762; Petersburg,
$1,178,700; Portsmouth,$256,00; Richmond, $4,460,545 47; Staunton, $281,084; Winchester, $46,300. and Woodstock, $1,500.

James Daudridge Halybiirton.
The Commonwealth yesterday lost
one of its most distinguished sons, a
man who hud performed many duties
and adorned many positions. James
Dandridge Halyburton, tbe son of Dr.
William Halyburton, of Haddington,
in Scotland, and Martha W. Dandridge, nieoo of Martha Washington,
was born in New Kent county in the
year 1803.
Graduated at Harvard College,
where he was a class-mate of Edward
Evorett and other eminent men, be
entered upon tbe practice of tbe law in
bis native connty, and was early distinguished, going the eiroait with late
Judge John B. Christian, the well-remembered jurist of the Williamsborg
circuit. For several years he was a
member of tbe Assembly previous to
1830, and in 1843 was appointed in
President Jobu Tyler's administration
Judge of the United States Easlern
District of Virginia, serving until the
late war. Thereafter he was Judge of
the Confederate Statea Court, and upon
his qualification by the result^of the
war e.nd reconstruotion was chosen to
conduct with several eminent jurists
the Law School at Riobmond College.
He was twice married, his first wife
being Miss Hendren, of New Kent
county, of whose children one survives;
the second marriage to Miss Giles,
daughter of the late Gov. Giles, leaving four children.
Some years ago, stricken with paralysis, he of necessity retired from
the active duties of his profession. Last week be was again attacked, and
died yesterday at 5 o'clock p. m. without a struggle, at peace with earth and
heaven.
Judge Halyburton oombtned in most
remarkable degree the wisdom of a
sage with the simplioity of a child.
Sweetness of temper characterized him
in every relation of life, and a more
than Roman virtue distinguished bis
every performance of pablio duty.
Wo shall see few or none bis equals,
and the Commonwealth mourns the
loss of a noble eon.—iitcAmontf Mu/c,
January 27(A.

Mr. A. B. Mngruder, an attorney of
Winchestir, Va., has instituted suit
against that city claiming $000 for
damages received by falling off a bridgo
crossing one of tbe street.
Patents have been granted fo Chas,
D. A. Curry, Stonewall. Va., portable
fences. Beaton H. Vellines, Norfolk,
Va., machines for cleaning peanuts.
The finance committee of the Virginia Senate bas reported adversely
a bill to repeal the Hoffett whisky register law.
_ M. M. Mayo, of Hearico county, Va.,
died suddenly, while seated in bis
chair, at his home, Wednesday.
Mr. P. E. Eberly, of Strasburg, Va,
who was a drummer-boy iu the war of
1812, died last week.
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being almost out in two.
Betf Cattle.—The market has been very dull
throughout to day, and prices H'aJa'coffon all grades,
to quality. The quality of the ofTorinus
The West Virgipia Certificates.— accordiug
was geuorally about as good as it was last week, exThe following resolutions passed tbe cepting that there wore scarcely as many of the very
lowest grades as there was last week. There was a
West Virginia Senate on Thursday larger
number of Illinois cattle among the receipts
last, and will doubtless the House: thau last wesk. Wo quote at 3 60a95 19 W per 100 lbs.
few selling at the latter price.
Whereas there have been put upon tbe Milch Cows —There is a full supply of omnraon
aud tbey are full; good ones are In fair demand.
market so-called West Virginia certifi- cows,
Wo quote at 2ua$50 per head
cates, purporting to represent tbe inPrices this week for Beef Cattle ranged as follows:
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Virginia, that no suob oertitlcatos have Most
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been issued by authority of this State last week, and 1369 bead same time Inst rear. T«»tal
sales for the week 1534 head, ugalust 1318 last week,
nor is the State in any manner liable and
1141 head aaino time last year.
for payment thereof, nor does it any8wink.—The supply Ibis we^k is fully equal io the
demand,
which is fair for the general run of the
wise recognize such certificates. The stock, though
good for the best grades, the quality
generally
coming up iu grade to thai of hist week's
explanation of this action is that iu reoeipta. not
There
some iniprovemont to uute iu
1874 Virginia compromised with her prices since last isweek.
We quote rough sows ami
at 4 ^a4\ota. best butcher bogs at 4<^*6^ ota.
creditors by assuming two-tbirds of stags
per lb net, the Utter for choice. The arrivals to 8:ither then existing indebtedness, and for urdsy were some 3119 and since then 3450 head. Rethis week 0575 bead against
last week, and
tbe remainder assured these certifi- ceipts
4493 head same time last year.
cates which were to become payable
ftHKEP.—The trade in slioun is very slow, onr
bus ing very sparingly, most of them having
after she bad a eetllement with West butchers
as many us they not d, aud there existing no onUido
therefore the market M exceedingly dull.
Virginia, which aettlemont she has demand,
quality is leneraily not quite as good as it was
never had. The two States differ rad- The
last week, (hough there are some choice tops. We
at hutSi cts, most sales being under the outside
ically as to tbe proper basis of settle nnoto
flgnre, ami a few choice at 5i* U cts per lb uro*s. Re.
ment. West Virginia contending that oelpts this week 19(15 bead ngainst 21tt0 Inst week, and
she owes little or nothing, and Virgin- 967 head Mine time last yrar.
ia claiming that she owes the amount
of these certificates, some $15 000,000.
1879.
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